
Tara Walker

Tara is a mom to a 6th grader in Santa Fe ISD. She has two grandchildren 

which she adores and enjoys spending time with. She has worked with 

young children for 8 years. She enjoyed teaching them and watching them 

grow. She enjoys time spent outdoors. Her hobbies are sewing and 

gardening. She is looking forward to this new chapter of life and joining 

SFISD.  She will be joining the Wollam Elementary team. Please welcome 

Tara to our TRIBE!

 

Myra Ford
Myra has been married to her husband, Jeremy, for 26 years. She and Jeremy 

attended Santa Fe ISD from start to finish. They have 3 kids who also attended 

Santa Fe ISD from start to finish. She has worked with kids for 15+ years at Arcadia 

First Baptist from infant to middle school kids. She now works at Cajun Greek in 

Galveston. She will continue to do both for a little while. She and her husband love 

to travel and be with their family. She chose Santa Fe because she is from here and 

has quite a few friends who work in the district, including her daughter! She loves 

this small town! She is looking forward to learning a new position and working at 

Santa Fe Junior High. Quite a few of her kids from Arcadia are reaching this age 

and she looks forward to seeing all of them again. "Let’s have a great year!" Please 

welcome Myra to our TRIBE!

Mark Paukert
Mark is a proud  2003 graduate of SFHS. He has been in education for 14 years, beginning 

at SFISD in 2008 as a behavior support paraprofessional. He most recently worked with K- 

4th-grade students in Dickinson ISD. He graduated from Texas Tech University in May 

2022 and has found his way back "home" to Santa Fe ISD. Working in education is his 

passion! "Having the ability to positively impact the lives of our youth each and every day 

is such an amazing opportunity." He will be teaching Money Matters at Santa Fe Junior 
High. His goal is for his students to grow their understanding of financial literacy, and use 

the knowledge gained through this course to apply in real-world applications. He has been 

married to his wonderful wife Michelle for 16 years and they have 4 kiddos! They love to 

travel! They are also big sports fans and love the Houston Astros! Coaching is another 

passion of his! He conducts private lessons for baseball and softball players and has 

coached many teams over the years.  Please welcome Mark to our TRIBE!

Christina Clark

Christina graduated high school from Santa Fe in 2002. She attended college at Sam 

Houston State and graduated from the University of Houston- Clear Lake with a 

Bachelor of Science in Psychology in 2006. She has been working in mental health, 

so this will be her first year teaching. She has two kids - Hunter (12) and Caleigh (10) - 

who are both involved in extracurricular activities which keeps her busy 100% of the 

time. She chose Santa Fe because this is home, this is where she was raised, where 

she's raising her family, and where her heart is. She is most excited about being able 

to make a difference in our kids and community.  She is teaching at Santa Fe High 
School. Please welcome Christina to our TRIBE!

Renee Bickerstaff

Renee has been part of the Santa Fe community since 2007. She has a 

wonderful husband and two great kids. Coming to work for Santa Fe 

ISD has been an exciting and new opportunity. She is passionate about 

getting to know the community in a different capacity and looks 

forward to helping this school year be a success. She is working at 

Santa Fe High School. Please welcome Renee to our TRIBE!
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Kifferi Franklin
This is Kifferi's first year teaching (second career). Her husband is also a "second 

career" teacher at SFHS.  Her daughter is a freshman at SFHS and her son is in 

5th grade at Barnett.  She chose to start a second career as a teacher after 

witnessing the wonderful impact her sisters have had in their teaching careers.  

She grew up in Texas City and has lived all over the country as a military spouse.  

She loves to watch the Houston Astros and spend time in the pool.  Her 

background is in Psychology and she is a big supporter of mental health 

awareness.  Santa Fe is her home and what a better place to work than right here!  

She is teaching at Santa Fe Junior High. Please welcome Kifferi to our TRIBE!

 

Dandi Hussey
Dandi was a 2002 graduate of Santa Fe High School and cheer captain during her years 

growing up in Santa Fe. In 2007, Dandi graduated from UNT with a BFA in Fashion Design 

and spent seven years developing athletic apparel for Academy Sports and Outdoors. In 

2014, Dandi and her husband went into ministry and attended The Southern Baptist 

Theological Seminary where Dandi earned an advanced certificate in ministry studies. 

Since then, she has served as Director of Women's and Children's Ministries in various 

churches and has been teaching children and youth for over ten years. Dandi is the Head 

Coach for YSA Santa Fe Spirit, a non-profit recreational cheer program for elementary-age 

students here in Santa Fe. Dandi is most excited to be teaching at Santa Fe Junior High and

impacting students back in her hometown after having lived out of state for seven years 

prior. Dandi is married to Chad and they have three children. She enjoys crafting, fitness, 

traveling with her family, and serving her community. Please welcome Dandi to our TRIBE!

Carrie Papstein
Carrie comes from Dickinson ISD where she was a paraprofessional in the Special 

Education Department. She also worked as a Behavior Specialist in San Diego, California 

for over 17 years. She moved to Texas to be closer to family, especially her niece and 

nephew. She moved here with her husband David, who also works as a Bus Driver for 

Santa Fe ISD. She is excited to be here in Santa Fe, where she loves the core values of the 

school district and how every person is so friendly and kind.  She is back in school and is 

in the process of finishing at Eastern Gateway. She would love to be a Special Education 

Teacher specializing in Behavior. She loves to travel, cook, and garden but most 

importantly she loves her work.  She looks forward to advancing her career here in Santa 

Fe ISD. She is more excited about learning her new role and gaining new experiences.  She 

has joined the Santa Fe High School team. Please welcome Carrie to our TRIBE!

Katherine Hameka

Katherine is originally from Chicago, Illinois. She has a degree in history and 

secondary education from the University of Houston-Clear Lake. She has 

been married to her husband, who is a native Texan, for 19 years. They have 

two girls, ages 16 and 11.  She loves working with kids and giving back to her 

community. She is super excited about teaching Texas History this year and 

helping her students excel! She is teaching at Santa Fe Junior High. Please 

welcome Katherine to our TRIBE!

 

Eulalio Berumen

Eulalio worked for Santa Fe ISD two years ago. He lives 

in Santa Fe and is happy to be coming back to work for 

Santa Fe ISD.  He has joined the Maintenance and 
Operations Department. Please welcome Eulalio back 

to our TRIBE!
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Heather Finch
Heather has been married for 27 years. She and her husband have three 

children ages 17 (SENIOR, YAY!!), 15, and 9. Some of her favorite things to do 

include watching movies, gardening (especially her exotic hibiscus plants), and 

spending time with family and friends. She also loves animals and has bearded 

dragons, guinea pigs, parakeets, turtles and tortoises, cats, and a blizzard gecko. 

She is excited to get back into the work field after being a stay-at-home mom for 

the past 16 years. She is working for the YUM! Nutrition Services Department. 

Please welcome Heather to our tribe!

 

Ryan Moes

Ryan graduated from the University of Houston with both his 

undergraduate and graduate degrees. He is married and his wife 

teaches Art in HISD. He has five sons and a daughter. When he is not 

at work, he can be found at his weekend place in Rock Springs, Texas. 

He enjoys hunting and outdoor activities with his family. He is 

teaching at Santa Fe High School. Please welcome Ryan to our 

TRIBE!

Nikki Vassallo

Nikki is married with two amazing kids. This is her third year in 

education. She is a huge ASTROS fan and her favorite thing in the 

world is being out on the boat! She looks forward to making people 

smile, all day, every day. She is working at Santa Fe  High School. 
Please welcome Nikki to our TRIBE!

Kailey Buck

Kailey is so excited to be working with Creative Explorers 

this year! She has grown up in Santa Fe and recently 

graduated from Santa Fe High School. She is currently 

attending COM to become a pediatric nurse. She enjoys 

traveling, hunting, and being with her friends and family. She 

is looking forward to an amazing year with the Creative 

Explorers team!  Please welcome Kailey to our TRIBE!

Daniel Marling
Daniel is a long-time resident of Galveston county and has lived in Santa Fe 

since 1990. He worked offshore from 1983 - 1991 and still holds a Merchant 

Mariners masters license.  During the "COVID-era", he took a job at Clear 

Creek ISD's Transportation Department as a driver trainee and drove for a 

year there. At the same time, he did sea tow work out on Clear Lake, which he 

liked doing. He really likes old boats, with his favorites being his 15ft 1966 boat 

and his 25ft 1976 boat. After spending so much time on the water during his 

Army days, he likes working with his community. He has joined the 

Transportation Department. Please welcome Daniel to our TRIBE!
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Taisy Brandon
Taisy is a proud mother of three amazing kids -  a daughter who is attending her first 

year of College at the University of North Texas (UNT), a son who is in 8th grade, and 

a nephew who is a Senior. She has been married for 17 years to an amazing man! 

They love the outdoors - fishing, hunting, camping, and playing with their two fur 

babies. She loves dancing around, being silly with her kids, and surrounding herself 

with uplifting and loving friends and family. She decided to work at Santa Fe ISD 

because she wanted to do something different than her previous jobs in daycare and 

taxes/payroll and she is very happy that she decided to work here. She really enjoys 

the amazing people she works with and has met thus far and looks forward to 

continuing her employment with Santa Fe ISD.  She is working for the YUM! 
Nutrition Services Department. Please welcome Taisy to our tribe!

 

Ithzi Ollervides
Ithzi currently attends UT Arlington. She is the youngest of four 

children. She worked at a Montessori School that was located in 

West University. She loved it but needed something closer to 

home. She chose SFISD because it is a much smaller district; since 

she's been here, she has seen how great and united everyone is! It 

truly feels like a family! This 2022-2023 school year, she is looking 

forward to seeing her pre-k kiddos improve and master their 

curriculum for the year. She is working at Wollam Elementary. 
Please welcome Ithzi to our TRIBE!

Aja Warren
Aja is a 6th-grade ELA teacher at Santa Fe Junior High. She is originally from Crosby, 

Texas.  After graduating from high school, she attended and graduated from Texas A&M 

University where she also met her husband, Jeremy.  They are the proud parents of their 

12-year-old son, Rider/7th grade, and their 5-year-old daughter, RiveeRose/Kindergarten, 

who both attend SFISD.  They love spending family time together outdoors camping or 

participating in sports and water activities. She has been a full-time substitute at SFISD for 

over 3 1/2 years while pursuing her dream of becoming a teacher.  While she feels that 

private school was a good start for her children, she believes that being at SFISD will give 

them more advantages in their education. They have more course options in art and 

music programs and access to a greater variety of extracurricular activities.  She feels like 

all of this gives them a closer tie to the community. It is going to be a challenging and 

rewarding year for her, and she hopes to give her students a happy and fun environment 

in which to enjoy learning. Please welcome Aja to our TRIBE!

Katie Whatley
Katie has been married to her wonderful husband, Ricky, for 

almost 22 years. They have four beautiful daughters. Their oldest 

two are in college and then they have a junior in high school and a 

3rd grader at Kubacak. She was previously a preschool teacher for 

16 years. She is excited to start her first year here in SFISD at 

Kubacak Elementary as an educational aide. She and her family 

enjoy dirt track racing on the weekends along with watching her 

daughter show her steers for FFA. Please welcome Katie to our 

TRIBE!
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